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SENATORIAL INVESTIGATION INTO TITANIC WRECK
PROBE WORK IS SEEMS LIKELY TO CONTINUE FOR SEVERAL WEEKS I Political Announcements 1

TO BE DIVIDED
SHERIFF i Ploa announce that I am a candi

Fleaso announce that I am a candi-
date

date for nomination for my socoad
for tho nomination of tho office term an Commissioner, subject to thoMembers o! Senate Committee of Sheriff, subject to tho decision of decision of the Democratic electors at

tho Democratic Electors at tho primar tho primaries Tuesday, May 21, 1912,
.' Act Individually,

ies Tuesday, May 21, 1912. T. M. DILL,& JOHN M. WOOLISON. Kredericktown, Ohio.
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SAILORS ALL SAW STEAMER

Dectnre Vessel $js Within Three to
Five Miles of Titanic When Liner
Hit Iceberg Captain's Messenger
Tells of Mysterious Note Carried to
Chief Engineer Soon After Col-

lision Captain of Mount Temple
Journeyo to Washington.

Washington, April 20. Detter
were obtained by tho senate

committee Investigating the Titanic
wreck when the task of examining
witnesses was divided among the
different members, each of whom

acted separately and Individually.
Among other things, It was es-

tablished that the Titanic was main
taining a speed of about 221 miles
an hour when tho collision occurred.
Quartermaster Itowe, who was among
tho last to leave tho sinking ship,
swore before 6no of tho senators
that ho read the ship's log just bo-for- e

leaving tho vessel and that It
registered 200 knots, Indicating Its
run from noon of Sunday until tho
time the accident occurred. He also
declared that tho Iceberg scraped tho
entire starboard side of the Titanic,
and that from his position on the
bridge on tho stern of tho boat ho
was apprehensive lest the bridge

ho torn away by tho berg.
All tho able-bodie- d seamen stew-

ards and stokers who were examined
testified with startling unanimity to
having seen tho light of another ship
within from three to five miles of
tho Titanic. It was Imposslblo to
shako them In this belief, and sev-

eral declared that they could not
only sec tho lights of the ship, but
also her motion as she rodo tho
waves. This testimony Is corrobora-
tive of that given by Officer Doxhall,
who told of having seen the mast
light and sldo lights of a vessel,
which ho estimated to bo five miles
away, and which he signalled for an
hour from tho bridge of tho Titanic,

Captain Smith's messenger was
one of the witnesses examined- - In
this way. He told of a mysterious
note that he carried from Captain
Smith to tho chief engineer of the
Titanic after the collision, and In
this connection recited the Interest-
ing fact that the lights In the
stokers' room were out within, 15

minutes after tho ship struck tho
Iceberg.

While the contents of this note
will never be known, It Is believed
by members of tho committee and
others that it contained an order
from the captain to the chief engi-

neer to start the pumps. The In-

quiry thus far has developed no tes-
timony that would Indicate that tho
pumps of the Titanic ever were
started.

Members Draw Conclusions.
Tho member of the committee to

whom this messenger told the story
believes that the darkness In the
stokers' room within so short a time
after the collision Indicates that
water had reached tho electric wiring
In this room and destroyed Its use-

fulness.
William Marconi, head of the wire-

less company bearing his name, and
Harold C. Cottam, the wireless oper-

ator on board tho Carpathia, were
the only two witnesses examined by
the full committee Wireless mes-
sages were Introduced In evidence
showing that officers of the Marconi
company had instructed their wire-

less operators on the Carpathia to
hold the details of the disaster for
sale exclusively to a New York news-
paper for a sum "In four figures."
One of these messages was signed
"Marconi," but Mr. Marconi denied
nil knowledge of them and declared
that he disapproved of them. He
contended that he had been desirous
of obtaining details of tho disaster
at tho earliest possible moment for
general distribution among public
prints.

Two more witnesses, who are ex-

pected to givo . Important testimony,
have been subpenaed by Senator
Smith to appear before the commit-
tee today. ' They are the captain and
a wireless operator on the steamship
Callfornlan, which Is now In dock at
Doston and which Is scheduled to
Ball Saturday. They have been or-

dered to pioduco the log of the Call-

fornlan.
Captain .1. P. Moore of the Cana-

dian Paclllo railroad's steamship
Mount Temple is also expected. Ho
loo will testify before tho, committee
with reference to a report that his
tlhlp passed within sight of tho Ti-

tanic, saw her distress signals and
ttiiled to respond. Captain Moore
prefers to appear In person before
Hie commlttoo rather than givo his
testimony to a Canadian commission.
His ship Is now In port at Si. Johns,
rt. I!., mid Is scheduled to sail

'

Beirut.
Beirut Is wrongly pronounced by sev-

en people out of ten. Tho old fashion-
ed spelling, "Beyroot," gives the exact
sound of the uanie. It Is the port of
Damascus. . ,

Washington, April 20- The Indica-

tions arc that tho senatorial Inquiry
Into the wreck of the Titanic is likely

to continue for several weeks. Sena-

tor Smith, chairman of the commltt- -

IT OF PEOPL

Golonel Roosevelt Continues

Attack on President, '

SPEAKS BEFORE LARGE CROWD

Charges That Former Friend Has
Been Guilty of "Grossest and Most
Actoundlng Hypocrisy" and That
Misdating of Documents In Ballln-ge- r

Case Would Have Resulted In

Clash With Authorities If Practiced
In Bank.

Worcester, Mass., April 27. Reply-

ing o President Taft's broadside
against him, Colonel Roosevelt de-

clared the president guilty of tho
"grossest and most astounding hypoc-

risy" In declaring that he had
never been disloyal to Roosevelt,
gave the lie to the president several
times, assorting at one time that tho
president Is "guilty of a crooked
deal," at another that the president's
conduct In opening up tho harvester
trust corespondenco "obviously" to
Influence the Massachusetts pri-

maries," represents the very crook-edes- t

kind of a crooked deal, and de-

clared that the action of the adminis-
tration In not appealing the circuit
court order In tho tobacco case to
supreme court was "incompatible
with the theory that the administra-
tion was acting In good faith."

Asserting that "Mr. Taft Is presi-

dent only because I kept my promise
In spite of infinite pressure to break
It," and relating that President Taft
wrote after he became president, "I
can never forget that tho power 1

now exercise was voluntarily trans-
ferred from you to me," the colonel
shouted to his hearers:

"It Is a bad trait to bite the hand
that feeds you." He had been de-

fending his Interpretation of hla
promise not to accept a third term
having referred to a "consecutive"
term, Insisting that if he had raised
his little finger In 1908 he could had
the nomination, but steadily refused
It, for Mr. Taft.

Hints at Prosecution.
Colonel Roosevelt declared that tha

president In the Balllnger-Plncho- t af-

fair, especially In conneclon with
"that part of It In connection with
which Important documents wora
misdated, was guilty of conduct
which, If he had been the head of a
bank, would have gotten him Into
serious trouble with the bank exam-
iner and possibly even with the dis-

trict attorney,"
Summing up his attltudo of opposi-

tion to the president, the colonel
snapped out these sentences:

"I do not believe he has given tho
people a square deal. I bolievo ho
has yielded to bosses and to the
great privileged Interests. I think he
has done this through feebleness,
not through vlclousness. I nm sin-

cerely sorry for him and only regret
that he did not have the strength ol
character good his promises
to tho American people.

"If ho had really represented the j

interests of tho plnln people or tho
United States I should have support-- 1

cd him heart and soul. I am ngutnni
him only because I have been forced
to believe that ho does not and can
not represent tho vital needs of tho
average man mid the average1 wom-
an."

tee, lias many witnesses under sub- - I The inquiry Is attracting much attcn-poen-

and he says no more will be " "' tho room in which It Is held
is usually crowded, In the nccom- -

summoned for the present, but that ,,..,,., I

I persons
an opportunity will be given to nil Senator!aro. J Senat0r Smith; 2,
who have a story to tell to tell It. Newlands; 3, Mrs. I'euchen: 4, Major

HAS CONTEST ON HAND

Roosevelt Captures Missouri Dele-
gates After Hard Struggle.

St. Louis, April 27. Governor Her-
bert S. Hadloy and his friends swung
the Missouri state Republican conven-
tion for Colonel Roosevelt after a

deadlock In which tho Taft
leaders finally were driven to sur-
render.

.Eight delcgates-at-larg- e to the na-

tional conentlon, all Roosevelt men
and all Instructed for him, were
elected, as follows: Oovernor Herbert
S. Hndley, Jesse Tolerton, Walter S.
Dickey, Fred Esson, John D. McNc-ley- ,

Hugh Mclndoe, John W. Tlppln
and Alfred H. Spear. Each delegate
will havo half a vote In the national
convention.

As national committeeman from
Missouri to succeed Charles Xagel,
secretary of commerce and labor, tho
oonvontion elected Thomas K. Xled-ringhau-

of St. Louis.
Later tho Taft forces -- rallied and

elected the following delegates-at-large- :

Joseph E, Black, John A. Dun-
can. Uerryman Hen wood and Harry
D. Train.

M'FARLAND WINS

Has Essy Time Beating Up English
Champion.

New York, April 27. With 1.000
light fans cheering wildly, Packey
McFarland of Chicago, who has a
right to be called the world's cham-
pion brxer at 135 pounds, conquered
Matt Wells, the British lightweight
title holder, In a rather one-side- d

bout In Madison Square Gar-
den. McFarland's wonderful skill In
attack and defense completely be-

wildered the British boxer, who
Beemed unable to land with effect.
Wells received a gruelling beating
and took it like a man.

BURIED AT SEA

Condltlcn of George Wldener's Body
Prevents Return Home.

Philadelphia, April 27. The body
of George D. Wldener, recovered by
the cable ship Mackay-Bennet- t at
the scene of tho Titanic disaster, has
been given back to the waterB of the
North Atlantic. It was found impos-

sible to preserve the body and burial
has been made at sea. A telegram
to George T. Hulm brought tho news,
which is a crushing blow to the
Wldener family.

H. W. ELSON

Represents Athens County,
Constitutional Convention.

SCHOOL CHILDREN

GIVEN FREE RIDE

rornadoMoves Temple of Learn-

ing Across Too Greeks.

Broken Bow, Nob., April 27.

Twelve children, a teacher and a lit-

tle country schoolhouse were picked
up bodily by a tornado, .carried half
a nillo and gently deposited In the
center of a big wheat field. Not a
single Injury was received by any ot
the children, but the teacher was
badly hurt. The school building Is
bo Tar from Its. original site that It
will not be taken back. The cyclone
Btnick the buijdlng while the schoql
was In session and carried It high In
the air. In Its pilgrimage in the
storm it passed safely over two
streams.

Woman Killed by Tornado.
Carbondale, 111., April 27. Forming

less than one mile southeast of Car-
bondale, a tornado Swooped down on
tho southeast section of this city, fa-

tally Injuring ono person and causing
the death of a woman. The twister
struck tho State Normal university
with crushing force, damaglug the
building and causing a panic among
several hundred students In the
buildings.

DUCK WORTH HAVING.

Dayton, O., April 27. The
prize duck eggs In the state are
laid by a duck on the farm of
D. K. Laughlin, according to egg
exports. One of the two excep- -

tlonaly large eggs laid by this
duck measured 7 Inches In Its
shorter diameter and !)', inches
in Its longer diameter. Tho other
measured 7 and 9V4 inches
through its respective diameters,
and each egg contained two mon- -

star yolks and together weighed
one pound.

Shallow Seaa.
The Baltic Is the shallowest sea, only

forty-thre- e yards In depth. Next comes
Iho Adriatic, with un average of forty-liv- e

yards depth.

Ashes In tho Grate.
Ashes, when left In the unite or on

he hearth, absorb n great deal of the
heat, and It will bo found that a small
flro with a clean grate and clean
heurtli will give out more heat than a
large tiro cumbered with uolies.

Orango and Lemon Trees,
Single orange tree have been known

to produce 20,000 oranges, while a lem-

on tree seldom yields more than 8.000

HOME BUILDING AND LOAN COM-

PANY AT MT. VERNON, O.

Established 1883.

28 years of successful business.
Has never failed to pay full semi-au-nu-

dividends.
Oldest Building' and Loan Company

in tills part of the State.
Tho art of saving Is to begin and

continue, although the amount may be
small.

This company receives subscrip-

tions to Its stock as small as one dol-In-

per month.
Hundreds of Its stockholders havo

experienced tha Joy of accumulating
a comfortablo surplus, and of bavlnp

it ready to nioet omorgoncios.
Yoti can subscribo for the stock of

this Company at any time.
Banner 'm. Allen, Socy.

51 Public Square

Arthur Peuchen; 5, Third Olllcer H.
.1. I'lttman; ii, P. A. S. Franklin, vice
president of the White Star line.
Plttman was telling his story of the
disaster, and Major Peuchen was
waiting to be heard.

GENERAL BUCKNER'S
GRANDDAUGHTER WEDS

Louisville, Siy., April 27 A wed-

ding of note here today was that of
Miss Gertrude Belknap, daughter of
Mrs. Morris B. Belknap, and Ronald
Currio Leo jf New York. Tho cere-
mony was performed this afternoon
at the home of the bride's mother.
The brldo was given away by her
grandfather, General Simon Bolivar
Buckner, the famous Confederate
commander who Is now In his nine-

tieth year.
t" m

SUFFERED '

EVERYTHING

For Fourteen Years. Restored
To Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable
Compound.

Elgin, 111. "After fourteen years of
sullermg everything lrom female com

plaints, I am at last
restored to health.

"I employed the
best doctors and
even went to tho
hospital for treat-
ment and was told
there was no help for
me. But while tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound I began
to improve and I

continued its use until I was made well."
Mrs. Heniiy Leiseberg, 743 Adams SL
Kearneysville, W. Va. "I feel it my

duty to write and say what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I suffered from female
weakness and at times felt so miserable
I could hardly endure being on my feeL

"After taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and following your
special directions, my trouble is gone.
Words fail to express my thankfulness.
I recommend your medicine to all my
friends." Mrs. G. B. Wihttington.

The above are only two of the thou-
sands of grateful letters which are con
stantly being received by the Pinkhom
Medicine Company of Lynn,Mass., which
show clearly what great things Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound does
for those who suffer from woman's ills.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Piukltam Medlclno Co. (coufl-dcufii- il)

Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
ho opened, rend and answered by a
-- oiium and held iu strict confidence.

5PLEIIDID GFiOPS
in Saskatchewan (Western Canada)!

800 Bushels From 20 Acres
Tbeat was the thresh

1 irMriiWtfQErfc. er s return from a
Lloydminster farm
during one season,
Many fields in that
as well as other

to3Sbushelsof wheat
jto the acre. Other
gralnsin proportion.

Ilarge profits
mn thus dorivetl frmn the
FKKK HOMKSTKAD
lANI)S of Western Canada.

Tills excellent showlntr causes
3d prices to advance. Land values

snaulddoublcln two years' time
Cirntii Gxtmltiff mixed furin-Int-

cat Mo raising; am! diilrlucaro nit profitable lloine-Htent- ld

itf 1UU acre are to h
had In tho very lt districts;
IOO acre n at 83.00
imt aero nithhi certain arras.
Schools and rluirtlit'H hi every
hettleiucuttflhuatH unexcelled,
bull tlio rlt'hcriti tomt. Muterm nudbulMlrurmaterluIpleutlru!.

For particulars an to location, lot
flew' low rallwujr rates and ilefcrip-tlv- e

Illustrated pumitUlct, "Iast
YfevX, auil other Information, write
to Btip't of Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to Canadian. Uuvvrnuient
Agent.

II. M. Williams
413 Gardner Bolldlno Toledo, Ohio

I Die addreaa nearest yon.)

Please announce that I am a candi-

date for nomination for tho ofllco of
Sheriff, subject to tho decision of the
Democratic electors at tho primaries
Tuesday, May 21, 1912.

WILLIAM M. EDGAR,
Democracy,

Please announce that I am a candi
date for tho nomination for tho office
of Sheriff, subject to tho decision of
the Democratic electors at tho prim-

aries on Tuesday, May 21, 1912.

FRANK L. TYDINOS.

PROBATE JUDGE
I'leaso announce that I am candi-

date for the nomination of the office
of Probate Judge subject to tho de
cision of the Democratic electors at
the primaries Tuesday, May 21, 1912.

SEBA M. CROUCH.

Please announce that I am a candi-

date for the nomination for the office
of Probate Judge, subject to the de-

cision of tho Democratic: electors at
the primaries, Tuesday, May 21, 1912.

THOS. J. REMINGTON,
of Brink Haven.

COMMON PLEAS JUDGE
Please announce that I am a candi-

date for the office of Common Pleas
Judge, of this Judicial District, sub-

ject to the endorsement of the Demo-
crats of the county through their dele-
gates selected May 21.

KOBERT L. CARR.

Please announce that I am a candi-

date for the office of Common Pleas
Judge, of this Judicial District, sub-
ject to the endorsement of the Demo-
crats of the county through their dele-
gates selected May 21.

B. B. FERENBAUGH

RECORDER
Please announce that I am a candi-

date for the nomination for the office
of Recorder, subject to the decision of
the Democratic electors at the primar-
ies, Tuesday, May 21, 1912.

ROBERT B. LEVERING.

Please announce that I am a can-

didate for nominatlcu for the office
of Recorder, subject to Jio decision ot
the Democratic electors at the primar-
ies Tuesday, May 21, 1912.

CLIFTON G. HUNT.

Please announce that 1 am a can-

didate for nomination for the office of
Recorder, subject to the decision of
the Democratic electors at the primar-
ies Tuesday, May 21, 1912.

GEO. E. YAUGER.

Pleasd announce that I am a candi-

date for the nomination for the office
of Recorder, subject to the decision
of the Democratic elctors at the prim-

aries, Tuesday, May 21, 1912.
EDGAR C. RUSH.

Clinton township

Please announce that I am a candi-

date for the nomination for the office
of Recorder subject to the decision of
the Democratic electors at the primar-
ies Tuesday, May 21, 1912.

CAREY EARNEST PURDY.

TREASURER
Please announce to the voters of

Knox county that I will again be a
candidate for rne ofllco of Treasurer,
subject to the decision of the Demo-

cratic electors at the primaries, Tues-
day, May 21, 1912.

LLOYD M. BELL,
Of Centerbure.

COMMISSIONER
Please announce that I am a candi-

date for nomination for the office of
Commissioner, subject to the decision
of the Democratic electors at the pri-

maries Tuesday, May 21, 1912.
ROBERT J. GROSSMAN,

Pike township.

Please announce that I am a candi-

date for the nomination for the of-

fice of Commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Democratic elector
at the primaries Tuesday, May 21.
1912.

JOHN C. EARLEYWINE,
Jackson township,

Please announce that I am a can-

didate for the nomination for the of-

fice of Commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Democratic electors
at tho primaries Tuesday, May 21,
1912.

THOMAS SOLOMON PARKER..
Butler township.

Please announce that I am a candi-
date for nomination for my second
term as Comtssloner, subject to the
decision of the Democratic electors
at the primaries Tuesday, May 21,
1912..

LEGRAND BRITTON,
Howard, Ohio.

Pleage announce that I nm a candi-
date for the nomination for the office
of Commissioner, subject to tho deci-
sion ot the Democratic electors at tho
primaries on Tuesday, May 21, 1912.

F. M. SHEETER,
MUford Township.

COMMISSIONER
Please announce that I am a candi-

date for nomination for tho office of
Commissioner, subject to tho decision
of the Democratic electors nt tho pri-

maries Tuesday, May 21, 1912.
Noblo Weir,
of Mt. Vernon.

REPRESENTATIVE
Please announce that I am a candi-

date for the nomination for the office
of Representative, subject to the de-

cision ot the Democratic electors at
the primaries, Tuesday, May 21, 1912,

N. H. HUNTER,
of Buckeye City.

STATE SENATOR
Kindly announce that I am a candi-

date for the nomination for State Sena-

tor to the General Assembly of Ohio
from the Senatorial District,
subject to the endorsement ot tho
Democracy of Kaox county.

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
College Twp. '

COUNTY AUDITOR
Please announce that I am a candi-

date for the nomination of the ofllco
of County Auditor, subject to the deci-

sion of he Democratic electors at tho
primaries Tuesday, May 21, 1912.

WALTER M. RILEY.

Clerk of Courts
Please announce to the voters of

Knok county that I am a candidate for
nomination for my second term as
Clerk of Courts, subject to the deci-

sion of the Democratic electors, at the
primaries Tuesday, May 21, 1912.

CHAS. W. HAYES.

SURVEYOR
Please announce that 1 am a candi-

date fcr nomination for my second
term for the office of county surveyor,
subject to ,the decision of the Demo-
cratic electors at the primaries Tues-- .

day. May 21, 1912.

ARTHUR C. WOLFE.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

Please announce that I am a candl-- ,

date for the office of Prosecuting attor-ney- ,

subject to the decision of tho
Democratic electors at the primaries
on Tuesday, May 21, 1912.

DAVID B. RAWLINS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
L. B. HOUCK

ATTO R N E Y - AT - LAW

Office Rogers' building, No. Ill South
Main street, Mt Vornon, Ohio. Roomi
2 and 3, second floor.

Luther A. Stream Wm. F. Rimer
STREAM & RIMER

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
Farms and city pnperty bought sold
and exchanged. Properties rented and
rents collected. Fire insurance a spe-
cialty. Representing 14 old reliable-stoc- k

companies. Accident Insurance
live stock insurance. Plate glass 1

surance, automobile insurance, in fact
we can insure any property you may
have. Surety bonds of all kinds. Call
and see. us. Room 1 Slpe bldg., South
Main st. Cit 'phone No. 447 Black;
Bell 233 R.

If you own anything, have
It Insured.

WILL J. "Doc" WELSH- -

THE FIRE INSURANCE MAN
6 East Gambler street, Mt. Vernon, 0

Citizens' 'Phone 231 Red.

FRANK O. LEVERING
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

All business of legal nature given
prompt attention and especially to
practice in the Probate Court. Offlca
No. 9 East High street, Mt. Vernon, O.
New Phone, Office 104.

DENTAL SURGEON

E. C. BEGGS
Office In Arnold block corner of

East High street and Monument
square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

C. K. CONARD, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office and residence, 18 East Vino St.
Citizens' 'phone 52. Office hours: S

to 4 and 7 to 8 p. va.


